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tne nOC Corurissj-on has'just published its Quarterly Survey
(No. 3/1g65) of the.econonoic situation in the Community.

The Survey describes the main featuree of the economic situation
in .the community in the second quartetr and the summer months. It
also examines ftr the Conmunity a6 a whole and for the various member

countries the outlook for the remaining months of ].965 and for the
full year L966. !

Annexed to the Survey is the text of the opinion concerning the
preliminary economi-c budgets for L966, -adopted by the Short-tern
frconomic Policy Comraittee on 8 Juty 1-955,

l1lith regard to the overall situation, the ConrmisSion points out
that economic expansion in the Conrnunity continued in the second
quarter and aLso in bhe aumer months, ao f,ar as can be judged fron
the inconplete statistics at present available.

Though the stinulus provided by external demand was rather less
than at tlie beginning of the yearr the value of goods exported to
nor-memb"" "oorrtries 

(as shown in foreign trade statis.Nics) was lVo
higher than a year earli.er. Sal"es to the'United States increased
particularly fast.

In contrast to external demand, demand from within the Community
will probably have risen a little more rapidly bhan before.

Expenditure on gf,oss fixed asset formation continued to increase
at about the same rate as in the first quarter. In the Corununity as
a whole expenditure on construction continued to rise steadilyt
although bui-lding activity was hampered by bad weather and in Italy
there was some decline in housing owing to the weakness of demand..

Investment in plant and equipment also continued to show a marked
upward. tendency, expanding with particulalvigour in the Federal
Republic of Germany, Although in ltaly and - to a lesoer extdht-'*
in France busi-ne6smen stilL hesitated to invest, there was a subet'an-
tial increase in investment by enterprises in the public sector.
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Stocli-building did not on the whole contribute greatly to economic
activity,

The grol'rth of expendi-ture on consumption quickened perceptiblyo .
especially expenditure on private consumption, v,rhich was particularly L
dynami-c in the Federal Republic of Germany and the Netherlands, an6 f
showed a marked recovery i-n Italy and France, I

Internal supply again increased at much the 6ame rnod.erare pace
as before. According to the seasonally ad.justed. index of the
Statistj-cal- Office of the European Communities (excluding construc-
tion and food, drink and tobacco), ind.ustrial production wenr up
almost 1% Uetween the first and. second quarters. Agricultural out-
Putr on the other hand, was hanpered by bad weather in several
member countries, and supplies of potatoes, vegetables and fruit wereparticularly affected.

' Tightness on the nember countriest labour markets persisted.,
except in ltaly, vuhere unemployment continued to rise owing to the
decLine in activi-ty in the housj-ng sector, and in France, where there
was some further reLaxation, although this was lees marked than
before. The slight eigns of easier conditions observed j-n Belgi-um
Iruere confirmed, but in the Federal Republic of Germany the labour
shortage .became even &ore acute.

rnports to the community picked up again, after having dropped -largely owing to exceptional factors such as the dock strikes -between the fourth quarter of 1954 and the first quarter of 1965,
Customs returns show that the value of goods imported from non-member
countries was 3% higher in the second, quarter than a year e.arlier.

fhis trend, coupled with the sLower expansion of exports,1ed toa deterioration j-n the comnrunityts visj.ble balance of trad.e; in the
second quarter the deficit reached 4BZ mj,l-Lion u.a.(1). The current
account is lj-lcely to show a sirnil-ar trend. As net capital i-nflows
vlere apparently less strong than in the ear3-y nonths of the year,
there appears to have been a drop 1n the Conmunityrs overall balance-
of-payments surplus. The Member Statesr offj-cial gross reserves ofgold and forei-gn exchange fell by gjgO r:rilLion.

Prices continued to rise, although the faster pace of gror,vth inj-ntra-Community trade dj-d rauch to achieve a better balance between
supply and demand; the value of intra-Cor:nmunity trade in the secondquarterr as shovrn by custorns returns for imports, was Lr% up on a year

.,r/r..

of o.B8B5/1 grarns
exchange rates,

(f) The value of
of fine gold,
the value of

the unit of account is that
which is aleo, at official

$1 us.
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ago. Consumer pricee rose mor€ rapidly, but this was largely due

t6 exceptional faotors such as tbe increaee in food prices occasioned
by the bad weather; apart fron this there was again .littIe upward
mtvement of prices except in the FederaL RepubJ.ic of Germany and the
Ne therlands.

The Comnission considers that the econonic outlook in the
Conmunj-ty. for the renaining months of 1965 suggests that the paoe of
growth may perhaps be even slightJ-y faeter than before.

External denand should again expand perceptibl-y, although it is
possible that there nay be some slight slackening in the growth of
exports to non-member countries. Gross fixed asset formation can be

expected to oontinue its advance at about tbe same pace as beforet
w.hite expend.itur6' on consumption may ri6e more rapj.d1y. hivate
cotso*"r.t spending wil-l in fact receive an additional boostr parti.ou-
larLy fron the faeter increase j-n mass incones which is likely in
Italy and France, and it will again rise sapidly in the Federal
Republic of Germany and the Netherlands.

In view of these prospects for the developnent of the various
components of demand, 5-nterna3. supply w111 continue,to expand. The

upward trend in the Conmunityre induetrial production may even
gathur momentum between now and the end of L955, mainly owing to more

'srrbstantiaL progress in France and ltal-y.

In add.ition, the Corununityts inports from non-menber eount:iiee
oan be expected to rise more rapidly than hitherto, owing to the
economic recovery in Franoe and ltaS-y, the probabl-e continuance of
the eituation of excess d.emand j.n the Federal Republic of Germany and
the Netherlandsl and the elight recovery in inports of raw materials.
The best that can be expected is that after seasonal" adiustment the
Communityrs balanoe of trade will- in the coping uonths perhaps show
no ohange - but lt may even show a elight tendency to deteriorate.

Prices may continue to move upwardo, and essentially the oame

trends nay be apparent as in the last few nonthst although there may

be marked dj.fferences. from one member country to another. Only in
the Netherlancls and the Federal Republic of Germany need there be any
fear that the uprrrard thrus! of prioes ntril1 continue to be brisk'

In view of the way the business eituation has been deve3-oping
since ifre teginning of the year, and the prospects for the rest of
1965, the forecasts pubJ.ished for thio year in the J.ast Quarterly
Survey, No. 2/1965, are still valid: real groa6 Cornmunity product
should increase by almost 4% over 1964, and industrial production '

(as defined in ihs i;ndex of the St*tletical, Of fice of the lluropean
Ccr::: i:ri-ties) b; about 4.5J6,

The Conmisslon considers that an appreoiable level of eqononi0
gronrth ean again be expect.eA-f.rLJ*966. Al"though the preeent pros-
pects for the world econornic situatl"on suggest that exports fron bhe



Connunity to non-member countries nay increase somewhat lees rapidly,
i-nternal demand should expa4d nore vigorouel"y than in 1965, " uiigirt
slackening in the pace of growth in the FederaL Republic oi C"r*u.i;' Ibeing nore than offset by nore pronounced increases in Italy and IFrance,

where sroduction is concerned,, too, certarn pegtraining, fact016'-nostly of a phyeical nature - nay nake thenselvqj6'fb1.t j-n the Federr,q]:Republic of Gernany and a1so, to a 1es6er extent;'rn the Netherlands...
Neverthelese, as production should rise noticeabiy faster in ltaly
and France, the gross Comnunity.product in real terms may incre.se Uy4,9-ri between 1955 and 1966. ; 

,,

This foreeast, however, ie baeed on the aseump!,j*qIh. tbet inves,t-nent expenditure by private enterBrises will recovef tp, I.taly.si, gn&..that lt wilL riee nore rapidry in france; \r*.t".1the trend. in such
expenditure has for some ti.ne been ldther slack, grtr;ing to the general '
business situation which has been affeoted by tho i'etitively ripidinflatlon previously experienced and the arerietic stabilization
neasures needed to deal wj.th it. Whether oi. $pt'Bd.al anU. fasiinE
recovery wilL be possi.ble nust depend not oniy-on thg uu.ein""s oyil"but a].so, of couree, on tbe chances for furthlr de;tpn1.op**ltu of tle
Comnon Market

The Connuni.tyrE external" equiJ-ibrlun Ln L956 should be-,ea.tisfac-tory on the vilhoLe, aLthough it is not inconcej.v.able that,tftere o,u.., b"
sone deterioration in the bal-ance of, current Sfneatg, A$ pru""it,lt le impossibS-e to make any forecaste as to ihe Uafr4*e df -dapital
transaotione.

the Conmunityts internal equilibriun ie not yet frgred, InparticuLarr th6 cyclical tendencles that caus" price,stltp'rl-se may,r,,stllI be very pronounced. in t,he Federal Republic of Germany ana iheNetberlattds' Furthermore, J.n the member countries g"ner.i1y - and
even Ln those like France and ltaly, where the tendency tor prices toIevel off should persist - certain factore, due to previous cost
novements or structuraL causee or of an autonomous nature, wil]. con-tinue to exert an upward pressure on prlces,

. Short;tcrm economic policy wi-11. have to be so franed as to dealwLth thl-s sj'ttration by checking the growth of donestic demand in theFederal Republic of Genaaany arrd the frethprlands, and by cautiouslypronoting..econom:lc recoveryr especially by stinulating investmenti innost of the other mernber countries. In the Federal Republic ofGerrlany ancl the Netherlands the decidedLy expansionary tendencies thatcan be seen in public budget policy ought to be further raodified, ifonly becauso of the risk that excessive importe into these two couo-trles rnight l-ead other countries to fo3-l.ow suit ae soon as they had
i1i],iru|\,!lr',e,8?"i4ede..qe{4qa}y-hieb.qt.,1svq.trefac.ti:-vjtt.
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